Food is central to human beings and their social life. The growing industrialization of the food system has led to a greater availability of food, along with an increasing risk perception and awareness in consumers. At the same time, there is an increasing resistance from citizens to the dominant model of production and a growing demand for healthy food. As a consequence, an increasing number of social networks have been formed worldwide involving the collaboration between producers and consumers. One of these networks, the Ecovida Agroecology Network, which operates in Southern Brazil, involves farming families, non-governmental organizations, and consumer organizations, together with other social actors. Using a qualitative approach based on participant observation and an analysis of documents, the article examines this network. The theoretical framework used is social innovation, which is commonly recognized as being fundamental in fostering rural development. Results show that Ecovida has instigated innovations that relate to its horizontal and decentralized structure, its participatory certification of organic food, and its dynamic relationship with the markets based on local exchanges and reciprocal relations. Furthermore, such innovation processes have been proven to impact on public sector policies and on the increasing cooperation between the social actors from rural and urban areas.
Introduction
Rural areas generally lack support in their development, as urban investment normally provides quicker and larger returns. Investment and innovation, however, are required in order to develop any rural or urban area. With limited private funding and public support, social innovation projects (defined in Section 2) are important for the development of rural areas. Social innovation is a key element for any institution, movement, or social network in terms of both organizational and territorial development. However, the development of rural areas also needs the support of public policies.
One way to innovate within rural areas is to transform the organization of the food system into a decentralized social network, acting over a wide geographical area, generating favourable conditions for small-scale farmers to improve their access to the market and to receive differential treatment from public policies (e.g., the institutionalization of participatory certification schemes, structural support to organize local and network markets). This is the working principle of Rede Ecovida de Agroecologia (Eco-life Network for Agroecology, hereinafter referred to as Ecovida), which operates in Southern Brazil and promotes many social innovation initiatives.
This article focus on Ecovida and its dynamics, in order to highlight the role of social innovation in fostering rural development. It is organized as follows. Section 2 reviews the literature on social innovation and its relationship with sustainable rural development. Section 3 explores the Ecovida case study in depth and demonstrates how this network and its initiatives can be interpreted as social innovations. Finally, Section 4 discusses the results and presents the conclusions of the study.
The Theoretical Framework: Social Innovation and Rural Development
In his book "The Theory of Economic Development", written in 1912, Schumpeter [1] was the first academic to thoroughly investigate the relationship between development and innovation. His approach shows a clear economic bias and a focus on technology. He also highlights that there is often a cooperative element to an enterprise, which could be interpreted as social innovation, although he does not use this specific term. Following Schumpeter's lead, subsequent research on innovation focused on economic and technological issues within urban contexts. However, in the literature there is still little focus on rural areas and social innovation initiatives, apart from the significant contribution of a few authors [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Schumpeter's notion of innovation involves a break with the previous development of a given territory. Many of his followers, now called Neoschumpeterians, follow his premises, but interpret the innovations according to their own contexts and historical timelines. As they study innovations in terms of their technological elements, they introduced the notion of "technological trajectory" defined as "a process that generates technological changes over time, indicating how those innovations interact with each other and how they follow a given development pattern" [6] (p. 258). Institutional theories on development have a similar notion but without a technological specification, which they call "path-dependence", referring to "random and remote facts in time (which) have a clear influence on institutional evolution" [7] (p. 114). These approaches underline the importance of history in understanding social and innovative processes.
In the last few years, as the global preoccupation with environmental sustainability has grown, as also confirmed by the 2015 Paris Agreement on Global Warming [8] , the interest in innovations that promote sustainable development have been increasingly valued, with greater emphasis on governance initiatives based on the involvement of communities. Neumeier [3] states that a lack of social innovation restrains vitality and the further development of rural areas. In his opinion, social innovation is the foundation of sustainable rural development. Bock [5] highlights the importance of the "global financial crisis, which produced massive public budget cuts" to stimulate the prominence of "self-determination, self-help and self-reliance as components of social innovation" [5] (pp. 555-556). She emphasizes "the problematic side of social innovation (...) as promoted like a solution in a context where the development base is also weakened as a result of policy interventions" [5] (p. 559).
In many cases, social innovation is perceived as an invention, as a change linked to the economy or technology, or as a result of organizational innovation. Social innovation, however, goes beyond these meanings. Neumeier [3] (p. 55) shows that social innovation happens when there is a change in attitudes, behaviour, or perception within a group who enters a network in which people work around common interests, setting up new paths to collaborative action within, or beyond, the borders of the group. According to this author, although innovation occurs within a specific social group, this improvement should be understood within the broader context of where the social innovation occurs.
From another viewpoint, Murray, Grice, and Mulgan [2] (p. 3) consider that social innovation means new products, services, and organization models which meet social needs, create new relationships and collaborations, and provide new possibilities for action for the society in which these changes occur. Additionally, Caroli et al. [4] interpret social innovation as processes that transcend the social, itself, regarding the production of goods and services as a way of overcoming social and environmental problems, as well as market failures. Bock [5] (p. 561), together with the previous authors, place social needs at the core of social innovation. On the other hand, Neumeier [3] suggests that, although needs are important for social innovation, it is also possible to interpret social innovation beyond the focus on needs. According to Aléssio and Rover [9] (p. 116), social innovation depends on "organizational dynamics (which) may form differently, according to local contexts in each territory, allied to technological processes adjusted to local routes, more or less dependent of each territory's history".
Neumeier [3] suggests that social innovations happen as social practices and not as technical artefacts, which depend on group work connected to social networks and the availability of social capital [10, 11] . Such social practices need to be stimulated in order to lead to innovation, by both the internal and external agents of the initiatives. In this way social innovations develop in terms of collaborative action, representing novelty in the subjective perception of the individuals involved and in their attitudes and behaviour. Their practical implementation is connected to a vision of superiority as a solution to existing methods, with its main focus on the construction of social skills and assets, and not on the fulfilment of social needs. Thus, according to Neumeier, the material results are merely additional, as the focus of social innovations is not materialistic.
Murray, Grice, and Mulgan [2] highlight six stages of social innovation, which they see as non-mandatory, as well as non-linear: (1) inspiration and social context; (2) proposals and ideas; (3) building prototypes and experiments; (4) confirming the innovation; (5) organizing and promoting the growth and expansion of the experiment; and (6) changes in the reference system which, as an ultimate goal of social change, involves structural changes within the context where the innovation occurs. Conversely, Neumeier [3] presents a more academic proposal, focused on identifying the presence and organization of social innovation in different rural areas. His conceptual starting point is that social innovation represents the behaviour and perception changes within a group. Consequently, Neumeier limits his study to the strict social character of innovation. He believes that there are three key stages of social innovation: (a) problematization, which is triggered by an initial impulse that stimulates social actors to act; (b) drawing attention, engaging, and increasing the interest in innovation of the social group/s involved; and (c) coordinating participants in implementing new behaviours, during which a dynamic co-learning process develops.
To date, empirical studies on social innovation are still limited, both in urban and rural areas. Since social innovation in rural contexts is much more important for the promotion of development, due to their higher socioeconomic vulnerability, the main object of this study is to analyse the specific processes of social innovation promoted by Ecovida in the rural areas of Southern Brazil aimed at promoting a sustainable rural development. Based on the theoretical approach proposed by Neumeier [3] and Aléssio and Rover [9] , we analyse the driving forces behind the participation of the social actors; the dynamics of the actor-network underlying its composition and organizational changes: the importance of non-social elements in the decisions taken by social actors. We also investigate the dependence and relationship of the general organizational dynamics of Ecovida in each micro-region, as well as Ecovida's relationship with sector policies.
The Case of Rede Ecovida de Agroecologia

Methodological Approach
The method chosen to examine the role of social innovation in fostering rural development is the case study approach. This qualitative method studies the characteristics of a particular entity or phenomenon, and is helpful for exploring a complex research area about which little is known. The case study we focused on is the Rede Ecovida de Agroecologia (Ecovida). The research is based on combined data collection tools: participant observation and an analysis of documents. Participant observation has occurred throughout the network's existence, through the direct participation of one of the authors at Ecovida from its foundation. The analysis of documents focused on Ecovida's official documents and scientific papers [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] in order to describe the features and the dynamics of the organization.
In this section, the qualitative data gathered are synthesized and interpreted to describe the Ecovida experience, from its foundation up to the present, using the theoretical scheme proposed by Neumeier [3] and Aléssio and Rover [9] .
History, Organization and Social Innovation
Ecovida was created in November 1998 in the state of Santa Catarina. The initial external problematization was caused by the state government of Santa Catarina which had, earlier in the year, launched a program for the regulation and certification of organic products in the state. In order to resist this initiative, a group of non-governmental organizations (NGOs) joined together to build a non-state alternative to this policy. In 1999, Ecovida had already reached out to the entire southern region of Brazil (Figure 1) , a region in which the NGO network, known as the Rede Tecnologias Alternativas (Alternative Technology Network), was already operative. In this year, the first meeting of farmer groups (FGs), NGOs, and other interested organizations took place, having changed the network's name to "Rede Ecovida de Agroecologia". 
Ecovida was created in November 1998 in the state of Santa Catarina. The initial external problematization was caused by the state government of Santa Catarina which had, earlier in the year, launched a program for the regulation and certification of organic products in the state. In order to resist this initiative, a group of non-governmental organizations (NGOs) joined together to build a non-state alternative to this policy. In 1999, Ecovida had already reached out to the entire southern region of Brazil (Figure 1 ), a region in which the NGO network, known as the Rede Tecnologias Alternativas (Alternative Technology Network), was already operative. In this year, the first meeting of farmer groups (FGs), NGOs, and other interested organizations took place, having changed the network's name to "Rede Ecovida de Agroecologia". The establishment of Ecovida highlights some important issues regarding the process of social innovation. Its original mission, which was clearly external and governmental, led some organizations to join in opposition to a centralized certification model which did not respect the history of the pioneer farmers and organizations who were already adopting organic methods in the area. Since its foundation, this network has been promoting a participatory certification scheme with its own label integrating the social actors involved in the network. More than a certification label for the products, the process involved agro-ecological production, joint working, and mutual social learning.
Ecovida's social innovation has always focused on benefitting agroecological family farmers and their organizations. Groups of family farmers have been set up, particularly in regions with supporting NGOs (or through joint efforts when such groups already existed). These groups are the organizational core of Ecovida. To become part of the network, farmers need to belong to a farmer group (FG) and each group is linked to a regional centre (RC), which acts as the main functional body of its organizational dynamics. Figure 1 shows the location of the RCs in 2015, which had extended to a large area seventeen years after its foundation. Table 1 presents the historic evolution of the number of members and organizations connected to Ecovida. It started with 343 farming families, 35 farmer groups, and four NGOs in 1999, and by 2016 there were 4500 farming families, 300 farmer groups, 30 NGOs, and 28 RCs. Its growth is tied to the social capital it built up and to the increasing demand for organic food both in Brazil and internationally [25] . The growth in consumer organizations connected to Ecovida Figure 1 . Map of Brazil with the geographical reach of Rede Ecovida and its regional centres. Source: [14] .
The establishment of Ecovida highlights some important issues regarding the process of social innovation. Its original mission, which was clearly external and governmental, led some organizations to join in opposition to a centralized certification model which did not respect the history of the pioneer farmers and organizations who were already adopting organic methods in the area. Since its foundation, this network has been promoting a participatory certification scheme with its own label integrating the social actors involved in the network. More than a certification label for the products, the process involved agro-ecological production, joint working, and mutual social learning.
Ecovida's social innovation has always focused on benefitting agroecological family farmers and their organizations. Groups of family farmers have been set up, particularly in regions with supporting NGOs (or through joint efforts when such groups already existed). These groups are the organizational core of Ecovida. To become part of the network, farmers need to belong to a farmer group (FG) and each group is linked to a regional centre (RC), which acts as the main functional body of its organizational dynamics. Figure 1 shows the location of the RCs in 2015, which had extended to a large area seventeen years after its foundation. Table 1 presents the historic evolution of the number of members and organizations connected to Ecovida. It started with 343 farming families, 35 farmer groups, and four NGOs in 1999, and by 2016 there were 4500 farming families, 300 farmer groups, 30 NGOs, and 28 RCs. Its growth is tied to the social capital it built up and to the increasing demand for organic food both in Brazil and internationally [25] . The growth in consumer organizations connected to Ecovida is in line with the growth in demand, which proves the potential of this network to involve organizations beyond the rural areas. Ecovida is a horizontal and decentralized network, and takes non-binding decisions, which are accepted by the majority of its members but which, in some cases, are not fully integrated at a local level. Different levels of progress depend on the capacity of each RC's organization. In some regions, Ecovida has strong organizational connections, which are not so developed in others. The fragility of several RCs is demonstrated by the lack of information provided by Ecovida, by not knowing exactly how many family farmers and organizations are associated with it.
By opposing the hegemonic and centralized development model, many endeavours have focused on the micro, specific, and immediate, despite the fact that many organizations have a strategic vision for how this model could be transformed [26] . Starting with the construction of local alternatives to the hegemonic paradigm, networks, such as Ecovida, came together to coordinate a number of organizations with common social transformation projects. Due to the micro-regional and/or sectorial activities of many social organizations, networking was regarded as a solution to increase their effectiveness. Especially from the 1990s onwards, as they brought alternative and significant experiences together, many local organizations formed social networks, such as Ecovida, in order to promote a common action. Many networks with similar profiles have been set up in Southern Brazil, such as NGOs, solidarity economies, family agro-industries, popular enterprises, or credit structures [13] . These could be considered as part of the so-called Alternative Food Networks (AFNs) [27, 28] . In fact, according to Renting et al. [27] , AFN is "a broad embracing term to cover newly emerging networks of producers, consumers, and other actors that embody alternatives to the more standardised industrial mode of food supply".
Ecovida requires a member to participate in an organization (farmers' group, association, cooperative, etc.) in order to take part in its network. A farmer can participate in the Ecovida network only after joining a FG. This is a key condition for obtaining the organic certification of his/her produce. It is a decentralized network whose managerial decisions are taken at each RC, of which the FGs constitute the core engine. Despite its national coordination bodies, the network's decision-making is multi-directional as its role is secondary compared to FGs and RCs. These latter organs make decisions and select the organizational paths to follow.
The current organization of Rede Ecovida, as shown in Table 2 , is the result of a historic path of each territory involved and their local organizational dynamics. Until the 1980s, the members of Rede TA-Sul carried out intense political and organizational training with family farmers from their own micro-regions. From the 1990s onwards, many of the NGOs of Rede TA-Sul directed their work more towards the productive sector through a method which would later be known as agroecology. This was an alternative to an agriculture, which depended on industrial inputs, on the market, and was based on the premises of the Green Revolution (it refers to the process of modernization of agriculture, started in the 1960s. It consists in the development of modern or high-yield crop varieties, particularly of corn, rice and wheat, released to farmers in Latin America and Asia, associated with the intense use of capital, improved seeds, chemical inputs, and moto-mechanization). As productive practices advanced, it was also necessary to establish trading locations which enabled producers to make a profit from agroecological production. Pedagogically speaking, it is possible to assign four stages to the organizational dynamics of the territories of Ecovida up to the present (Table 3) . Table 2 . Decision and organizational bodies of Ecovida.
Organizational Bodies Decision and Organization
Plenary Meeting Every two years with all those who are part of the Network. It works as a General Assembly where strategic guidelines are decided.
General Assembly of RCs With two members of each regional centre (RC) with two meetings per year.
Coordination Meetings
Where decisions from the Plenary Meetings and General Assembly of RC's are put into action, working at two levels: (a) General Coordination; (b) Coordination in each State (Paraná, Santa Catarina and Rio Grande do Sul).
Regional Centres
Spread across micro-regions in southern Brazil, these assume specific organizational strategies with respect to their own specific situations, led by the principles and guidelines of Ecovida. They are made up of: (i) Coordination; (ii) Secretariat; (iii) Financial Sector; (iv) Ethics Committees *; (v) Groups.
Source: Based on Perez-Cassarino [22] and Ecovida [14] . * Ethics committees guarantee the application of principles and rules of Ecovida by all of its members. They exist in the groups, RCs, and throughout the network. In the 1990s, the spread of street markets for organic produce required norms that guaranteed their quality, also requiring Ecovida-related groups to be involved in the market development of their practices. In 1998 these organizations, with clear pro-social ideals, then created Rede Ecovida de Certificação Participativa (Ecovida Network for Participatory Certification) in order to guarantee the organic quality of their products. As they understood that this process would limit their approach to such a specific element such as certification, they changed their designation to Rede Ecovida de Agroecologia (Eco-life Network for Agroecology). This change is a social innovation itself. In fact, the network brings together two new elements: the Participatory Guarantee System (PGS) and its social setup of the market.
Functioning of Participatory Guarantee Systems (PGS)
It is not possible to distinguish the higher quality of organic products just by their aesthetic appearance compared with products from conventional agriculture where chemically-synthesized products (e.g., pesticides, fertilizers) are used. This makes the organic quality cue a credence attribute for which the market success relies on the trust between producers and consumers. Brazil thus created three forms of guarantee systems for organic quality assurance [29] :
(1) Third-party certification, operated by an independent company, subject to Conformity Assessment Bodies ( Each of these accredited guarantee systems enable the trade of produce across different regions. However, third-party certification permits the use of the label of the Brazilian System for the Evaluation of Organic Compliance, thus enabling the international sale of the produce because it conforms to international rules. Participatory Guarantee Systems also allow the use of such labels, but the sales are limited to within Brazil. As for the accreditation by a Social Control Organization, this can only be used by family farmers and only permits them to sell directly at local consumption points. Now let us turn to the work Ecovida carries out with participatory certifications. Ecovida has played a key role in the formulation of this kind of guarantee system under Brazilian law. In order to promote participated certification, as a social innovation, recognition by law was required. Due to its experience, Ecovida worked together with the federal government and played a central role in the shaping of this certification scheme. Social innovation, in Ecovida, does not represent the state's withdrawal, as there is still a link between the state and civic organizations. In this case there is no "at distance of state support" [5] (p. 569), but cooperation to establish the norms and operate the participatory certification.
Participatory certification involves the exchange of knowledge and shared learning between its members, as well as a specific inspection by crossed monitoring. To perform this control, farmers within the same network or organization, but from different groups, visit and monitor other producers, with special focus on any cases of non-compliance. Non-compliance of rules is very important because it harms the whole organization, affecting the Ecovida label itself. This method of cross-monitoring can be particularly effective for organic production and trade, as it stimulates the exchange of knowledge, seeds, and other elements that make up its organizational capital. As for Ecovida, Frison, and Rover [17] show how expertise and experiences are exchanged within each group and among different groups: in terms of handling techniques, control methods, as well as the general knowledge of organic production. There is also a broader awareness of the Brazilian legislative bodies regarding the efficiency of this certification method.
The success of the two systems for organic quality assurance that do not require a third-party involvement (OPAC and OCS) is supported by the wide adhesion of Brazilian farmers (Figure 2 Each of these accredited guarantee systems enable the trade of produce across different regions. However, third-party certification permits the use of the label of the Brazilian System for the Evaluation of Organic Compliance, thus enabling the international sale of the produce because it conforms to international rules. Participatory Guarantee Systems also allow the use of such labels, but the sales are limited to within Brazil. As for the accreditation by a Social Control Organization, this can only be used by family farmers and only permits them to sell directly at local consumption points. Now let us turn to the work Ecovida carries out with participatory certifications. Ecovida has played a key role in the formulation of this kind of guarantee system under Brazilian law. In order to promote participated certification, as a social innovation, recognition by law was required. Due to its experience, Ecovida worked together with the federal government and played a central role in the shaping of this certification scheme. Social innovation, in Ecovida, does not represent the state's withdrawal, as there is still a link between the state and civic organizations. In this case there is no "at distance of state support" [5] (p. 569), but cooperation to establish the norms and operate the participatory certification.
The success of the two systems for organic quality assurance that do not require a third-party involvement (OPAC and OCS) is supported by the wide adhesion of Brazilian farmers (Figure 2) . In 2006, 90,497 farms across Brazil declared that they were producing agroecologically, but only 5106 were certified as organic [31] . Ten years later, in 2016, the organic certification system included 13,144 registered farms [23] , most of which are certified under OPAC and OCS systems. From 2006-2016, the number of certified producers grew by 144%. In the last three years, from 2014 to 2016, the total growth rate was almost 45%, but the highest increase was recorded for producers involved in the OPAC scheme (+96%) (Figure 2) . The high costs and bureaucracy involved in the process of accreditation explain the difference in the numbers between the self-declared organic producers and those actually certified. Additionally, the lower accreditation costs and bureaucracy explain the success of the OPAC and OCS accreditation systems. Ecovida represents nearly 70% of Brazilian producers certified by OPAC, although its geographical operations are limited to Southern Brazil, where it represents nearly 100% of the participatory certification farmers.
Ecovida certification is first produced within each FG as the network's relationship is with the group and not with each individual farmer. In this way the group is certified and not the producers themselves, although legislation requires each producer's product to be labelled. The main inspection within this certification model is then carried out by a neighbouring producer who does not want any misconduct from his/her fellow producers to negatively impact on his/her own production or label. In addition to the inspection of producers, RCs include an ethics committee, whose members take the responsibility for documenting and coordinating the certification procedures. Another task of the RC is the promotion of knowledge exchange between farmers from different groups.
Although there are significant positive elements, the Ecovida participatory certification has two important weaknesses: (i) its potential markets are restricted because this kind of certification only permits commercialization in Brazil; and (ii) there is a risk that one "free rider" member of the network may perform an illegal action, thus creating a problem for the Ecovida label.
Participatory Guarantee Systems, such as that promoted by Ecovida, can be regarded as a form of social innovation as they promote a change in attitudes, behaviour, and perceptions among its participants. They, thus, create new consolidated paths of collective action as well as representing a new model for the certification process of organic produce, in collaboration with the Federal Government of Brazil.
Social Set-Up of the Markets
Ecovida plays an active part in the Brazilian social movement of Solidarity Economy, aimed at "making farmers and consumers come closer" [16] . Its concept of agroecology originally gave priority to biodiverse production systems, and resists trading with wholesale or retail outlets. Trading has, in fact, become a barrier to the expansion of production and the management of Ecovida's producers, as the production grew in all RCs and the markets' capacity to absorb their produce was restricted [23] . This limitation has led organizations to set up new trade routes under a philosophy of fair trade, for example the Southern Circuit of Food Circulation. This then increased the number of local farmers' markets in some regions as well as providing a trading post (a Box) to gather and distribute food from the rural areas and organizations in a metropolitan area (Florianópolis). Of the many initiatives that exist, we will now briefly describe the three most important ones: the Trade Circuit; local and regional markets; and so-called Organic Trading Boxes. In describing these initiatives, we provide a general idea of the key elements that make them social innovations from a commercial perspective.
The Trade Circuit started in 2006 and is based in some RCs which act as meeting and distribution points for the traded products. These wholesale points, which sometimes operate retailing activities, also complement the supply of organic produce in each region with those from other RCs. Figure 3 shows the evolution of the Trade Circuit between 2008 and 2016. It shows the expansion of the Circuit to other regions, and the greater integration and creation of new routes within different regions. This Circuit follows a set of principles that give it a distinctive character from other commercial systems. According to Magnanti [19] , among these principles, the following need highlighting: (a) production must necessarily be from family farm agriculture, produced in diverse systems that guarantee the self-supply of the producing family; (b) selling organizations must also acquire products, as their primary goal is not monetary exchange, but to guarantee the diversity of available goods in each region; (c) the criteria for the establishment of a price list must be assessed regularly in order to guarantee that the work of farmer families is fairly paid and that products are accessible to consumers. available goods in each region; (c) the criteria for the establishment of a price list must be assessed regularly in order to guarantee that the work of farmer families is fairly paid and that products are accessible to consumers. Local and regional markets are the primary and most important commercial strategy of Ecovida. "There are more than 100 free fairs for ecological produce and other means of trade in the entire Local and regional markets are the primary and most important commercial strategy of Ecovida. "There are more than 100 free fairs for ecological produce and other means of trade in the entire territory of action of Ecovida" [14] . Its vision of agroecology aims to generate productive processes that sustain ecosystems and organizational dynamics, which guarantee the social reproduction of family farmers. Markets are socially equipped to fit this approach quite well. Despite being small-scale sale points, they are active and demonstrate the strategy of bringing producers and consumers together through direct trade and small commercial circuits. Together with these fairs, sales to institutions (such as local authorities for school meals, community centres) represent a commercial form that allows direct trade, enabling the RCs and their organizations to trade most of the farmers' produce in all its diversity.
The Box Orgânicos Florianópolis (Florianópolis Organic Trading Box), located in the Santa Catarina state capital and surrounded by its metropolitan area, is another commercial outpost that serves the innovative dynamics of Ecovida. It started out in 2013 but already supported the Trade Circuit, as well as the street markets. RC farmers and organizations from the area of this Box, as well as from other Ecovida centres, bring products from their regions, thus supporting each other and diversifying their food supply. Such networking, its mutual self-supporting nature, and the larger and wider-reaching supply network, as well as the diffusion of their influence, through cooperation, are gains that stand out from this experience.
The three briefly described examples of marketing initiatives show an innovation process that combines social and environmental goals with the economic mechanism of supply and demand, in order to produce scale returns and strengthen commercial logistics. The social and environmental ethics of Ecovida interact with commercial demands and create social innovation targeted at the economic viability of the family farmers associated with it. The "socially-built character of the economic regulations" [32] (p. 217), by which Ecovida is ruled, balances trading processes and endogenous market strategies.
In these commercial innovations of Ecovida, the different levels of state intervention have been important. For instance, many wholesale points were organized with the support of the Federal Government. Ecovida's commercial practices are also aimed at developing collaborative action within the network itself, generating new products, services and action models which enable these potential social innovations to be replicated. In order to join the network, the organizational dynamics of Ecovida oblige its agents to adapt to its rules. In some cases, ex-members acquire experience in the market and decide to pursue a "solo career". However, this may be also a positive element of its role as a laboratory to learn about the production, certification, and commercialization of organic products.
However, the dynamics proposed by Ecovida are facing various challenges, namely how to maintain its organizational principles while experiencing growth, whether in terms of territorial coverage or number of network members. From this perspective, it is also vital to activate additional ways to access the market in order to cope with the growing supply. The broadening of commercial practices should fulfil Ecovida's founding principles while promoting farmers' groups, which are one of the key elements in this network.
Discussion and Concluding Remarks
When working in networks such as Ecovida, the construction of new social projects requires the negotiation of interests and setting up common principles for collective guidelines. This results from a historical process connected to rural grassroots movements who opposed the hegemonic development model by proposing principles such as decentralization, social inclusion, or respect for local ecosystems. This process follows the vision shared by many alternative farming networks based on the philosophy of food democracy [18, 33, 34] .
Ecovida is an organizational network that innovates and transforms the agricultural systems in which it takes part. It has become the main production and organic certification network in Brazil. The need to open up markets to farmers and organizations has stimulated important trading innovations, such as those described above. The network resists conventional production methods with its top-down or directive organizational systems and trade mechanisms which set producers and consumers apart, while decisions regarding human food production, processing, and distribution have become increasingly centralized. Ecovida uses socially available tools, empowers and promotes new institutional structures, and broadens the opportunities for systemic transformation through diversified processes. The social innovation dynamic of Ecovida is also highlighted by its specific history resulting from production and organizational strategies and from the relationship with its own territorial context (Table 4) . 
Composition and dynamics of actor-network
A decentralized and multi-directional network where decision processes occur simultaneously at different levels. Open and transparent communication through a mailing list without any management filters.
Influence of non-social elements on decisions of social actors
Agrobiodiversity of production systems is prioritized. The need for agrobiodiverse trade stimulates the organization and engagement in specific markets.
Dependence and relationship with specific territorial processes and general policies
It influences public regulations and adapts itself to the norms of participatory certification of organic produce. It has been supported by infrastructure to improve its market dynamics, mainly by the Federal Government. It has its own regulations with general principles and guidelines, following the norms of national organic produce legislation. RCs base their actions on the general principles and rules of the network but keep a strong autonomy, working as the central functional organs of Ecovida.
Produced by the authors, based on the theoretical approach proposed by Neumeier [3] and Aléssio and Rover [9] .
Just as social innovation is considered as a strategic pillar of development in rural areas, the diversification of ecosystems has been highlighted as the central constituent in redesigning sustainable agro-ecosystems [35] . When combined, diversification (through agroecology) and social innovation are two factors that have helped in the creation and growth of Rede Ecovida.
Ecovida represents a collective alliance to contribute to the growth of agroecology as a means of production and as a model of sustainable rural development. Belonging to Ecovida is, on the one hand, a territorial issue, as the network has deep roots in the effective and spatial dynamics of society. In addition, it also has an ideological aspect, for it is not only interested in produce, but also proposes new means of production and new rural development patterns. Arl [12] regards Ecovida as part of a social project which, at the same time, takes the reality of each ecosystem and territory into consideration.
Food trade, as with any other trade, has its own exchange circuit with tensions between socially-regulated paths, as well as diversions motivated by competition [36] . Ecovida, therefore, promotes diversions which correspond to a socio-economic strategy beyond market competition, in social conflict with conventional production, innovating towards an agro-food democracy. Quoting Appadurai [36] (p. 45), "diversions only have a meaning if associated with the paths from which deviation took place". In the conflict with and in opposition to conventional production, Ecovida has innovated by creating its own means of participatory certification and trade. It has, thus, innovated by promoting a deviation from the conventional methods of production, certification, and trade, creating alternatives that can be applied to other socio-productive contexts. It does this in conjunction with other social actors, of which the Federal Government of Brazil has been key in the last two decades.
Altieri and Nicholls [35] highlight that for organic agriculture to be ecologically and socially sustainable, a social organization is required that is embedded with the values of ecology and sustainability. The choice of direct and local sales as the primary mechanism of distribution, followed by the exchange of products between RCs, through their Trade Circuit, strengthens both the territorial and organizational bonds within Ecovida, as well as between this organization and its partners. Its mechanisms of distribution enable farmers to grow a wider variety of produce. This gives them the opportunity for a less specialized production with less dependence on larger production scales. This can then facilitate a wider diversity in production and a better ecosystem, which is key to the ecological resilience of these agro-ecosystems.
The public spirit characterizing Ecovida creates new opportunities to produce and distribute organic food. In addition, organic production generates environmental services and public goods (e.g., biodiversity conservation, climate change mitigation, maintaining soil functionality, agricultural and rural landscape, rural vitality) [37] . Therefore, building actions and policies to favour the production, distribution, and consumption of organic food is of major importance, particularly when promoted by the citizens themselves. Ecovida provides essential social innovation which helps in the planning of other social and political initiatives, as well as public policies towards a truly sustainable agriculture and a better food democracy.
